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                                                                  班級        座號          姓名          

請讀完下文才開始作答： 

1.本試題共計有四頁，交回答案卷即可。 

2.選擇題每題都有四個選項，其中只有一個選項是正確的。 

3.作答時必須使用黑色或藍色原子筆，並將正確答案寫在答案卷上，否則不予記分。 

4.本紙筆測驗試題卷分為五大題，共70分，與聽力試題30分合為100分。 
 

 

一、 單字中翻英﹝每題1分﹞10% 

1.鄰居 2.籃子 3.競賽 4.終點線(2 個字)5.醫院 6.營隊 7.喉嚨痛(2 個字)8.改變 9.不及格 10.湯 

二、 文意字彙﹝每題2分﹞20% 

 

1. ＿＿＿＿＿Many people r＿＿＿sed money for the poor kids.  With the money, the kids have food and clothes 
now.   clothes 衣服 

2. ＿＿＿＿＿Kelly is holding her baby boy in her a＿＿＿ms and singing songs to him. 
3. ＿＿＿＿＿My 6-year-old sister is learning to ride a b＿＿＿le in the yard. 
4. ＿＿＿＿＿John studied very hard last s＿＿＿r.  No wonder he could get good grades. 
5. ＿＿＿＿＿After a lot of hard work, Jolin b＿＿＿e a popular singer.  Many people liked her songs. 
6. ＿＿＿＿＿Sandy doesn’t work every day.  She has a p＿＿＿e job, and she only works on Mondays and 

Fridays. 
7. ＿＿＿＿＿Look!  There are many b＿＿＿ts on the lake.  Let’s get one and enjoy the view on it. 
8. ＿＿＿＿＿Be a good kid.  Don’t t＿＿＿l lies（謊言）. 
9. ＿＿＿＿＿Mr. Lin e＿＿＿es every day.  He jogs and swims.  He is old but healthy. 

10. ＿＿＿＿＿Cathy has a s＿＿＿t tooth.   Chocolate is her favorite. 
  

 
三、 文法選擇﹝每題 1 分﹞12% 

 
1.（  ）A：What did you do an hour ago? 

B：I ＿＿＿ the guitar in my room. 
(A) played  (B) plays  (C) play  (D) am playing 

2.（  ）A：＿＿＿ didn’t you come to school yesterday? 
B：I had a cold, but I’m fine now. 
(A) Who  (B) Where  (C) Why  (D) What 

3.（  ）______ you and Bob enjoy yourselves（玩得愉快）at the party last night?  It ______ a lot of fun, right? 
(A) Did; was (B) Do; was (C) Did; were (D) Did; is  

4.（  ）A：Did you have breakfast this morning? 
B：Yes, I ＿＿＿ breakfast this morning. 
(A) have  (B) am having  (C) has  (D) had 

5.（  ）Mandy couldn’t play with us after school ＿＿＿ she had to take care of her sister. 
(A) ╳  (B) , so  (C) because  (D) or 

6.（  ）Bob’s aunt was sick.  He ＿＿＿ her yesterday. 
(A) visits  (B) visited  (C) visit  (D) is visiting 

7.（  ）When Mr. Li shouted, the baby ＿＿＿. 
(A) cry (B) cries (C) cried (D) is crying 

 
〈背面尚有試題〉 
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8.（  ）A：I didn’t see Mary this morning.  Where was she? 

B：Oh, she ＿＿＿ and ＿＿＿ some stories in her room this morning. 
(A) read; write  (B) read; wrote  (C) reads; writes  (D) reading; writing 

9.（  ） Lisa was a teacher ＿＿＿.  However, she is a doctor ＿＿＿. 
(A) ago; now  (B) five years ago; now  (C) now; before  (D) now; five years ago 

10.（  ）A：Didn’t Jason join the English club? 
B：______, he ______.  He finally chose the chess club. 
(A) No; didn’t (B) Yes; did (C) No; did (D) Yes; didn’t 

11.（  ）John felt much better     he took the medicine . 
(A) if  (B) so  (C) than  (D) after 

12.（  ）The work is very difficult, ＿＿＿ I can’t do it by myself（我自己）. 
(A) so  (B) because  (C) or  (D) ╳  

 
                                                                 
四、 克漏字選擇﹝每題 2 分﹞18% 
(A) 
    We  visited Uncle Tom and Aunt  Linda’s house  in Kenting  for  the  first  time   (1)   the Moon  Festival of 

2016.    They lived in Taipei before, not far away from our house.    They   (2)   their old house because they 

needed  a  big  yard  for  their  four  pet  dogs.    Now,  they  live  in  a  big  house   (3)   a  big  yard.    We  had  a 

barbecue and enjoyed the great view of the clear sky.    I never   (4)   the moon could be so bright, and the 

night could be so quiet.    It   (5)   so much fun.    I hope I can visit them again someday. 
 far away from... 離…很遠 yard 庭院 

barbecue 烤肉 view 景色 

clear sky 晴朗的天空 bright 明亮的 

hope 希望  
（ ）(１)(Ａ) with (Ｂ) at (Ｃ) on (Ｄ) in 

（ ）(２)(Ａ) sold (Ｂ) had (Ｃ) got (Ｄ) cleaned 

（ ）(３)(Ａ) have (Ｂ) with (Ｃ) has (Ｄ) in 

（ ）(４)(Ａ) knew (Ｂ) knowing (Ｃ) know (Ｄ) knows 

（ ）(５)(Ａ) has (Ｂ) is (Ｃ) had (Ｄ) was 

(B) 
Jimmy’s Diary 

Sep. 1, 2018 

 Today was my  first  day  back  to  school  after  the  long  summer  vacation.    We  have  a  new math  teacher.   

She’s Ms. Chen.    In  the past,  I   (1)   math.    I was never  good  at  this  subject.    But  in  today’s  lesson,  I 

learned the math rule   (2) .    It was interesting.    Ms. Chen   (3)   for her students, and I   (4)   a lot.   

Now I’m looking forward to learning math well from Ms. Chen. 
 diary 日記  

good at... 擅於… 

look forward to... 期待… 
  

（ ）(１)(Ａ) liked (Ｂ) didn’t like (Ｃ)    was like (Ｄ) was not like 

（ ）(２)(Ａ)   in a fun way  (Ｂ) for once (Ｃ) for money (Ｄ) for life 

（ ）(３)(Ａ)   did not do anything     (Ｂ) did some magic tricks  

(Ｃ) planned a great lesson           (Ｄ) talked about everything 

（ ）(４)(Ａ) looked for her             (Ｂ) finished her lesson  

(Ｃ) loved her talk show     (Ｄ) enjoyed her class  

 

 

 
〈背面尚有試題〉 
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五、閱讀測驗﹝每題 1 分﹞10% 

(A) 

 Joe and Amy are running together along the Tamsui River.  They run together three times a week.  Joe is 
always happy to run with Amy.  They always talk with each other along the way.  Yesterday evening, Amy 
told Joe the big news.  She joined the Kaohsiung City Marathon.  She was very happy and wanted to train 
herself much harder .  However, Joe told her not to train too hard. Also, it might be better to run a little every 
day, or she might hurt herself.  Amy thought it was a good idea.  From now on, she plans to go running just 
for thirty minutes after work every day, have healthier food, and also go to the gym twice a week.  She also 
hopes she can become a good running coach in the future. 

 along 沿著 marathon 馬拉松 

train herself 訓練她自己 

much harder 更努力 might 可能

hurt herself 受傷 idea 主意 

healthier 更健康的 future 未來 
  

（ ）(１)   What will Amy NOT do from now on? 
(Ａ)  Train with other runners.              (Ｂ) Eat healthier food.  
(Ｃ)  Go running for thirty minutes every day.  (Ｄ)Go to the gym two times a week . 

（ ）(２) Which is true? (Ａ) Amy will go to the gym every day.   
(Ｂ) Amy will go to Tamsui for the marathon.  
(Ｃ) Amy hopes to become a running coach in the future.   

(Ｄ) Amy doesn’t like to go running with Joe. 
(B) 

 Mr.Wang was sad when he lost his heart, but he knew who took it.  The girl ran away with his heart, and he 
still waited for her to come back.  Years later, Mr.Wang met the girl on the road, but she was not like his loved 
one.  He tried to talk to her, but nothing showed she was the girl before. Now Mr.Wang knows he can take his 
heart back and say goodbye to the girl.  It’s time for him to let her go.  It’s time for him to lose his heart to 
someone else again. 

   when 當…的時候 

lost one’s heart 失去某人的愛情；愛上… 

loved 所愛的 tried 嘗試（try 的過去式） 
 

（ ）(１) Which is mentioned（提及）in the reading?  
(Ａ) A heart attack（心臟病）.  (Ｂ)  How to say goodbye to a girl. 
(Ｃ) How to love a girl.        (Ｄ) A past love.  

（ ）(２) What does Mr.Wang want to do right now?  
(Ａ) To say goodbye to the girl and find（找到）a new love.   
(Ｂ) To run away with the girl.   
(Ｃ)  To take a trip with the girl.                 
(Ｄ) To write love letters to the girl. 

(C) 

Hello, I am Jason.  In the past, history was not an interesting subject to me.  I listened to the teacher in 
class, finished my homework on time, and studied for the tests, but I was never good at history.  To me, history 
was only for the tests.  This year, we have a new history teacher, Mrs. Lin.  Her history is very different.  For 
example, in today’s history class, we watched a great movie.  It was about the history of Thanksgiving in the 
U.S.A.  Mrs. Lin asked some questions about the movie, and we talked about them together.  Then, I finished 
a worksheet with my classmates.  I really learned a lot through the movie.  I enjoyed today’s history class very 
much.  Thanks to Mrs. Lin, I love history now! 

 test 考試 different 不同的 

worksheet 學習單 through 透過

thanks to... 幸虧…  
〈背面尚有試題〉 
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（ ）(１)  What did we NOT do in today’s history class?  

(Ａ) We watched a movie.    (Ｂ) We answered Mrs. Lin’s questions about the movie. 
(Ｃ) We had a history test.   (Ｄ) We finished a worksheet together. 

（ ）(２)Which is true? (Ａ) Jason was very good at history in the past.  
(Ｂ) Jason studied history only for the tests in the past.  
(Ｃ) Jason doesn’t like Mrs. Lin ’s history class.  
(Ｄ) Thanks to Mrs. Lin , Jason likes English now. 

(D) 

Jason: I’m back. 
Mr. Chen: Hi, Jason.  How was your school trip? 
Jason: Great!  My teacher took us to Blue Water Zoo.  It was interesting.  My classmates and I had a very 

good time.  Dad, do you know what Mola mola is? 
Mr. Chen: I have no idea.  What is it? 
Jason: It’s the most interesting fish I’ve ever seen.  It looks like(看起來像) it has a big head but doesn’t have a 

body.  It’s so special.  I hope you can see it, too.  There are so many interesting fishes and sea  
animals in the water zoo. 

Mr. Chen: It sounds interesting.  Maybe we can find time to go there together.  We can also take Grandpa and 
Grandma with us.  

Jason: How about next Friday?  It’s a holiday.  You don’t have to go to work, right? 
Mr. Chen: Right.  Call Grandma to see if she and Grandpa have time on Friday. 
 Jason: Yeah!   

   trip 旅行 have no idea 不知道 

the most interesting 最有趣的 

I’ve ever seen 我曾看過的 

body 身體 sound(s) 聽起來 if 是否 
 

（ ）(１) Who is Mr. Chen? (Ａ)Jason’s teacher.  (Ｂ) Jason’s friend.  
(Ｃ)Jason’s father.   (Ｄ) Jason’s grandpa. 

（ ）(２) What does there mean? (Ａ) Jason’s school.   (Ｂ)  Grandparents’ house. 
(Ｃ) Mr. Chen’s office. (Ｄ)  Blue Water Zoo.  

 (E) 

Mom: How was school today? 
 Jolin: Not so good. 
Mom: Why not? 
 Jolin: We had an English test today, but I didn’t do well.  I only got 59. 
Mom: What?!  Didn’t you study for the test last night? 
 Jolin: Yes, I did.  I watched an old movie on TV first, and then I studied English for thirty minutes. 
Mom: From today on, you CANNOT watch TV for over one hour a night. 
 Jolin: All right.  By the way, is Dad free tonight?  Maybe he can teach me English. 
Mom: I can teach you, too.  I am an English teacher. 
 Jolin: But I can learn better with the help of Dad. 

 test 考試 from today on 從今天起

over 超過 better 更好 
  

（ ）(１) Why WASN’T Jolin happy today?  
(Ａ) Her best friend didn’t talk to her at school.    (Ｂ) She didn’t do well on an English test.   
(Ｃ) Her mother didn’t let her watch any TV.      (Ｄ) She was late for school again. 

（ ）(２) What did Jolin do last night?  
(Ａ) She went to a movie.     (Ｂ) She studied English for two hours.  

            (Ｃ) She sang karaoke on TV.  (Ｄ) She studied for a test. 
﹝試題結束，謝謝合作﹞ 
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                                                                     得分                             

一、 單字中翻英﹝每題1分﹞10% 

 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

二、 文意字彙﹝每題2分﹞20% 

 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

 

三、 文法選擇﹝每題1分﹞12% 

 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12. 

 

四、 克漏字選擇 ﹝每題 2 分﹞18% 

 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9.  

 

  

五、 閱讀測驗﹝每題1分﹞10% 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 
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                                                                     得分                             

一、 單字中翻英﹝每題1分﹞10% 

 

1.neighbor 2.basket 3.race 4.finish line 5.hospital 

6.camp 7.sore throat 8.change 9.fail 10.soup 

 

二、 文意字彙﹝每題2分﹞20% 

 

1.raised 2.arms 3.bicycle 4.semester 5.became 

6.part-time 7.boats 8.tell 9.exercises 10.sweet 

 

三、 文法選擇﹝每題1分﹞12% 

 

1.    A 2.    C 3.    A 4.    D 5.    C  6.    B 

7.    C 8.    B 9.    B 10.   A 11.   D 12.   A 

 

四、 克漏字選擇 ﹝每題 2 分﹞18% 

 

1.      C 2.      A 3.     B 4.      A 5.      D 

6.      B 7.      A 8.     C 9.      D  

 

  

五、 閱讀測驗﹝每題1分﹞10% 

1.      A 2.     C 3.     D 4.     A 5.     C 

6.      B 7.     C 8.     D 9.     B 10.    D 

 
 


